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Abstract : Finding out and the prognosis of forest’s pests are works for forests’ preservation. Due to these 
activities it may be known the forests’ state in any period of the year.  The most frequent and dangerous pests for  
Transylvania forest is Tortrix viridana and Lymantria dispar, and all forests made of cvercinee species have to 
be carefully monitored both in those where have been recorded attacks in the previous years and I those where 
the pests are in their latent phase for best eco-preservative measures to take and to ensure good health state of 
trees.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
           The forests from many regions of Transylvania are permanently under anthropic and 
climatic stress which explains their current state, natural regeneration  processes difficulty as 
well as many health problems. A permanently or periodically stress factor that operates is 
considered also the defoliators’ attacks which may totally undermine some forests leading to 
drying on large surfaces. Thus, in most cvercinee forests are noted lacks from the normal 
state. A consequence of this abnormal state is the proliferation of some defoliator insects’ 
species, which produce some periodical gradations followed by total or partial defoliation. 
Until the ecological balance recovery is needed the use of different artificial means to control 
the insects’ proliferation.  It is necessary to know as well as possible the dynamic evolution of 
pests and the limitative biotic factors in order for these means to be as less destructive as 
possible for the ecological system (Voicescu 2004). Finding out and the prognosis of forest’s 
pests are works for forests’ preservation. Due to these activities it may be known the forests’ 
state in any period of the year. This system supposes three distinct actions: recording, finding 
and prognosis.   
 Recording is the work through which is noted the presence in a forest culture of pests 
or the damages produced by it.  
 After pests recording they should be found, localized the pest’s spreading, the 
evaluation of the attack and the protection measures necessary to apply.  
 Prognosis means the work through which is settled for certain pests their tendency to 
develop and the damages they may determine for the next year or years. The data for 
prognosis are collected from certain surfaces of control or research stations placed in the areas 
where gradations occur or where they only present favorable conditions for foci development. 
Thus there have been elaborated differentiated prognosis techniques depending on the forests 
(resins or dedious) after the role of the insects (Lepidoptera, Coleoptera, etc) after the damage 
type (defoliations, gnaws, galleries, etc).  
 This system of finding out and prognosis was instituted in 1958, the technologies of 
elaboration continuously improving once with the researches in the field, receiving a higher 
capacity of elaborating the critical figures depending the gradation’s phases, the specie 
attacked or the forest’s type. The main inconveniences of the current method is that there can 
 not be drawn-up long time prognosis, fact that does not allow the judicious preventive 
measures; the trees for control are annually selected, on subjective criteria, and there is an 
approximate setting of the enemy insect populations; determining the quantity of leafs were 
analyzed the individual trees existing few references which is essential to the critical figures 
setting (Voicescu 2004).  
 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
 
 The notes made over the cvercinee foliage from this country area emphasized the fact 
that the most frequent and dangerous pests Tortrix viridana and Lymantria dispar, together 
with the most frequent appearance of Euproctis chrisorrhoea, Malacosoma neustria, 
Opheroptera brumata or others. The trees’ infestation grade and the gradations’ direction are 
different for every species, through integral or sequential analysis over the biological material 
represented by the pests’ population in different stages of development. After material’s 
collection it follows some laboratory analysis for determining the prognosis. On prognosis 
basis there are a series of quantitative and qualitative elements the data being annually 
collected from the surfaces of control of the involved forests.  The quantitative data are:  
 - Population’s density, meaning the insects’ number on the measured unit (tree, 
surface, bud, etc.) the quota of population raising representing the rapport between the current 
insects’ density and the density from the previous year of mass multiplication process and 
indicates the speed of gradation’s development and the frequency, which is the rapport 
between the number of attacked plants and the ones checked and it is expressed in percents. 
 The qualitative elements on which prognosis is founded are: fecundity is the number 
of the eggs laid by an insect and it is used as an element of calculating the average fecundity, 
sexual quota as rapport between the females and the total population’s number, the external 
aspect, the insect’s vitality, the parasites, predators and fungi action over the pests’ population 
represent the level of the damages caused by these factors and it is expressed in percents.  
 Thus for Tortrix viridana the recording is made in butterfly phase in July, in chrysalis 
phase in June-July and in caterpillar phase at the end of March beginning of April. For 
findings in caterpillar and chrysalis state there are observed the trees from the upper level 
checking if there are characteristically whirled leaves. In the butterfly phase the flight above 
the trees’ crown is observed or is used Atravir pheromone panels. The butterflies caught on 
the panel are inventoried at 2-3 days and removed, the infestation’s intensity being thus 
approximately established, being a low defoliation (10-20%) when there are less than 50 
butterflies on the panel, medium (21-35%) for a number of 51-75 butterflies on the panels, 
strong (36-57%) at 120-200 butterflies and for over 200 butterflies the defoliation may be 
over 70%. In the forests where the butterflies’ average on the panel is over 50 more precise 
tests are made on the eggs. The prognosis for chrysalis state or chrysalis shell is made starting 
from the middle of May until the beginning of July. For every area where defoliations 
produced, no matter the intensity, are picked up 3 trees for control distributed uniformly on 
the tested forests’ surface. From each tree 1/10 from the tree’s crown is cut picking up 
branches from all levels. Then there are counted all chrysalises and chrysalis shells, divided 
on sexes and there are determined the medium number of the alive female chrysalises on the 
tree and it is calculated the probable defoliation process with critical numbers’ help.  Because 
these have an informative character, generally with values bigger than the ones in spring, the 
prognosis is done more precisely in October after the eggs number. For this there are picked 
up 3 trees for testing, one from the edge and other 2 from the inner foliage. From each tree are 
cut 6 branches over 1 meter, 2 from each crown level. Well developed buds are counted, and 
then the pest’s eggs with binocular’s help. The rapport between the living eggs number and 
 the viable buds number represents the infestation with eggs. Subsequently the probable 
damage is calculated with the critical numbers help.  
 For  Lymantria dispar  the recording is done in all insect’s development stages. A 
surface is infested if there are found more than one egg lay for 50 arbors. In June-July on the 
arbors and stump are found eggs; in July-April on the trees and stumps are found eggs; May-
June, beginning of July in caterpillar phase on the leaves, in July – chrysalis or shell, in July-
August butterfly when there may be noticed the females on the trunks and the males on flying. 
The exact finding is made in the egg phase, between September – November, when it is 
established the pests density through the totally counting of the eggs laid on minimum 100 
trees from a surface. The inventoried trees are examined on 2 diagonals and are chosen after a 
previously established criterion (from 2 to 2, 10 to 10).  
 When are found the eggs, from each surface/surfaces with the same level of infestation 
are collected minimum 50 samples. The crust and other impurities are removed in the 
laboratory then weighted with the analytical balance and the average weight of an egg lay is 
measured, the average eggs number for each lay which is practically the same with the 
medium fecundity. The product from the medium lay/tree number and the medium eggs/lay 
number represent the defoliator’s density. In the egg phase it is also calculated the natural 
mortality from the egg lay; there are chosen 10 egg lays, all the eggs are counted, put in 
solution of sodium or potassium hydrate in 10% concentration and let for 24 hours; after this 
are well washed with clean water and analyzed with the binocular. The sterile ones will have a 
white – milky content, the ones that contain larvae are curved, glabrous and yellow. The 
viable ones present a crystalline, hyaline structure. It is calculated the percentage of sterile 
and parasite eggs, then the average percentage is made for the 10 egg lays and for pest’s 
density calculus is taken into account this process. Taking into account all these elements, 
with critical numbers’ help it is calculated the approximate defoliation percentage and 
determined the phase of gradation.      
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
      Based on recording and pests finding by the personnel on field or based on the 
information about the existence of some attacks from the previous years it begun the 
collection of the biological material and the determination of the qualitative and quantitative 
elements of prognosis.  
The results obtained are presented in the next tables: 
Table 1 
From Results of tests 
    Forest 
Area 
 
Forest District 
UP ua 
Infestation 
quota 
Level of 
infestation 
Probable 
defoliation 
percent 
II 187 0,02 f. slaba 2 
II 53-58 0,062 f. slaba 6,2 
III 12,24,42 0,035 f. slaba 3,5 
IV 102 0,018 f. slaba 1,8 
 
Simleul 
Silvaniei 
 
 
VIII 53,57 0,03 f. slaba 3 
60 0,052 f. slaba 5,2 
37 0,031 f. slaba 3,1 
Almas 
 
 
III 
 
 53 0,041 f. slaba 4,1 
 
 
 
 
 
Zalau 
 
 
 
 
Cehu III 18-22 0,023 f. slaba 2,3 
 From Results of tests 
    Forest 
Area 
 
Forest District 
UP ua 
Infestation 
quota 
Level of 
infestation 
Probable 
defoliation 
percent 
Silvaniei 
Ileanda I  0,021 f. slaba 2,1 
III 75,81 0,033 f. slaba 3,3 Jibou 
 V  0,03 f. slaba 3 
Zalau V 145A 0,061 f. slaba 6,1 
 
 
 
 
Izvoarele 
Barcaului 
IX 89,90 0,052 f. slaba 5,2 
Satu Mare I 27,30.32 0,063 f. slaba 6 
IV 52-59 0,15 slaba 15 
IV 27-39 0,04 f. slaba 4 
V 14.16.26 0,031 f. slaba 3 
Satu 
Mare 
 
 
 
 
Carei 
 
 
 V 31-38 0,02 f. slaba 2 
154 0,09 f. slaba 9 
155 0,78 puternica 78 
Oradea 
 
 
 
Oradea 
 
 
VIII 
 
156-158 0,35 mijlocie 35 
III 13 0,0015 f. slaba 1,5 Valea Sieului 
 IV 27 0,02 f. slaba 2 
I 33-36 0,013 f. slaba 2 
I 44-51 0,03 f. slaba 1,3 
II 2 0,05 f. slaba 5 
Bistrita 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Municipal 
Bistrita 
 
 II 53-54 0,02 f. slaba 2 
Gurghiu X 12,32.54,80,90 0,04 f. slaba 4 
I 101-104 0,02 f. slaba 2,1 
Mures 
 
 
 
Reghin 
 
 
II 10,11,15 0,014 f. slaba 1,4 
III 73-77 0,05 f. slaba 5 
IV 2,3 0,03 f. slaba 3 
V 27-30 0,03 f. slaba 3 
Reghin 
 
 
VI 54-55 0,05 f. slaba 5 
I 82 0,027 f. slaba 2,7 Tarnaveni 
 III 59-64 0,05 f. slaba 5 
I 29 0,04 f. slaba 4 
II 105 0,04 f. slaba 4,1 
III 5,29 0,05 f. slaba 5,5 
 
 
 
Mures 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ludus 
 
 
 IV 58 0,06 f. slaba 6 
Dej VII 31A 0,043 f. slaba 4,3 Cluj 
 Cluj III 64 0,034 f. slaba 3,4 
 
Setting the probable defoliation and the phase of gradation for Lymantria dispar pest 
 Table 2 
From  Fecundity  
  Forest 
Area Forest District 
UP Ua 
Parasite 
level Sterility 
Number 
of viable 
eggs 
The 
gradation 
phase 
II 1,-83 9,2 0,7 536,3 I-II Borlesti 
  III 1-104 8,3 0,7 541,5 I-II 
V 52-59 2,4   356,5 III 
47 17 0,2 185,4 IV 
26,27,35-
37 
7,9 0,8 289,9 III 
Carei 
  
  
  
III 
  
  
2,6,9 5 1 598,9 I-II 
I Hodod 10,9   508,7 I-II 
II Pir 8,7 0,4 431,3 I-II 
VI Corboaia 8,2 0,3 578,3 I-II 
VII Babta 4,2 0,5 452,2 I-II 
Tasnad 
  
  
  
  VIII 7,9-12 10,7 0,5 304,1 III 
Livada III 61-85 8,6 1 604,3 I-II 
Satu 
Mare 
Satu Mare V 
trup 
Oteloaia 
11,7 0,2 513,5 I-II 
VIII 10B 7,6 1 217,2 III Oradea 
Oradea 
VIII  5A 11,8 0,5 346,6 III 
13 8,1 0,5 345 III  
Oradea 
 VIII 
  14A 7,3 0,8 368,6 III 
1-5  10,3  1,1  256,8  III  
 
Oradea  Tinca 
  
III 
8 8,8 0,8 209,5 III 
I 2 1,2 0,3 482,8 II 
II  25,26 2,2 0,2 445,6 II 
Alba-
Iulia 
  
  
Aiud 
  
  II 16,17 9,2 0,2 425,6 II 
III 54-95 6,6 0,4 598,2 I-II Ulmeni 
  IV 1,3-62 9,1   651,4 I-II 
II 17-19 5 1,2 450,1 I-II 
Baia 
Mare 
  
  
  
Baia Mare  
  III 66-85 7,4 2,4 460 I-II 
 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
 From the results obtained following the prognosis of cvercinee foliages pests drawing-
up in the autumn of 2006 and spring of 2007 we conclude: 
- analyzing the geographical spread of the areas where pests’ have been signaled 
Tortrix viridana is present to the great majority of cvercinee based trees from Transylvania, 
pure and mix ones, meanwhile Lymantria dispar appears mainly in western and north-west of 
the country where are generally pure and almost pure cvercinee trees.  
 - Other frequently met defoliators are Opheroptera brumata, Malacosoma 
neusteria, Euproctis chrisorrhoea.  
- Following the prognosis it is noticed that to the great majority of trees is a very 
low infestation with Tortrix viridana, including the forests under surveillance. Medium and 
strong infestation was signaled only to the trees from Oradea on Field Forest Department 
where were necessary fighting measures.  
- Lymantria dispar increases to the great majority of the trees from the north-west of 
the country (Baia Mara and Satu Mare Forest Department) and in decreases in the west region 
(Oradea Forest Department). It is also noticed that the action of the parasites and eggs sterility 
are in the natural limits of the species showing the potential to create gradations in the host 
tree.  
- In the area of fighting shall be counted the trees where the oaks overpass 30%, the 
defoliation percentage is evaluated to over 50% and the gradation is in the first phase. For 
these foliages the prognosis has an approximate value in order to exactly establish the 
defoliation grade in spring is made a recheck of the population state right after the buds 
blooming or caterpillars hatching. 
- In very low Lymantria dispar infested surfaces has been done in the spring of the 
current year a biological fighting with viral solution of “Inf-Ld” and in low and medium 
infested areas with the same solution but in alternate bands of 20-50 m (Satu Mare, Borlesti 
and Tinca on Field Forest Department).  
- In strong infested foliages it has been made a chemical and integral fighting 
through spraying from the ground for small surfaces (Aiud on Field Forest Department) and 
treatments from air for large surfaces of infested forest (Ulmeni on Field Forest Department).  
- All forests made of cvercinee species have to be carefully monitored both in those 
where have been recorded attacks in the previous years and I those where the pests are in their 
latent phase for best eco-preservative measures to take and to ensure good health state of 
trees.  
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